
 

 Beaumont Terrace, Middle Pill, Saltash, PL12 6LH 

FOR SALE 
£385,000 

Wainwright Estate Agents are delighted to offer for sale this lovely four bedroom Edwardian house with River 

Views and period features located in a private position located on the edge of the popular Cornish Town of 

Saltash.  To appreciate the size, location, river views and all this family home has to offer an internal viewing 

really is a must.  EPC = D (62) 

   



DESCRIPTION 

If  you're looking for a house in a tucked away location and offering 

views of the River Tamar then this four double bedroom Edw ardian 

house could be just the home for you.  The accommodation w hich 

retains many original features briefly comprises family room w ith 

wood burner, lounge with doorway leading out onto the patio area, 

country style kitchen/diner which really is the heart of the home, 

study, cloakroom on the ground floor with four double bedrooms 

the master bedroom having stunning views of the The River Tamar 

and en-suite shower room, large landing w ith decorative f ireplace, 

modern family bathroom, private gardens w ith patio area which 

provides an ideal spot for entertaining and has lovely views 

tow ards the River Tamar, private parking area providing parking for 

several vehicles.  To appreciate all this lovely home has to offer an 

internal view ing really is a must.  

LOCATION 

The property is located w ithin a quiet cul-de-sac position on the 

fringes of the popular Cornish town of Saltash. Saltash is a popular 

Cornish Tow n located across the River Tamar from Plymouth and 

is often known as The Gatew ay To Cornwall.  The tow n centre has 

many shops w ith doctors, dentists, library, leisure centre and train 

station all a short distance away, there are regular bus services to 

the local surrounding areas.  There are various popular schools in 

the area and a college.  Saltash offers great transport links to 

Devon and Cornwall along the A38 corridor. The property has the 

added benefit of being close to The China Fleet Club w ith all its 

leisure facilities. 

ENTRANCE 

Wooden stable style front door leading into the entrance porch. 

ENTRANCE PORCH 

Flagstone f looring, w indow to the front and side aspect, coat 

hanging space, doorway leading into the study and doorway 

leading into the hallw ay. 

STUDY 

12' 6" x 10' (3.81m x 3.05m) Double glazed w indows to the front 

and side aspect, parquet f looring, power points and radiator. 

HALLWAY 

Doorw ays leading into the downstairs living accommodation, 

radiator, power point, wooden oak f looring. 

FAMILY ROOM 

19' 6" x 12' 8" (5.94m x 3.86m) Bay w indow to the front aspect with 

a pleasant outlook, feature f ireplace with wood burner, shelving 

into the recess, dado rail, wooden oak f looring, power points and 

radiator, feature pattern glass window, stairs leading to the f irst 

f loor, double doors leading into the lounge. 

LOUNGE 

19' 00" x 15' 6" (5.79m x 4.72m) Light and airy room w ith windows 

to the front and side aspect w ith views towards the River Tamar, 

double doors leading out onto the garden, wooden oak f looring, 

pow er points, two radiators. 
KITCHEN/DINER 

24' 5" x 12' 9" (7.44m x 3.89m)at max width In the kitchen area 

there is a cottage style kitchen which comprises range of wall 

mounted and based units with work surfaces above, single drainer 

sink unit w ith mixer tap, tiled splash backs, built in double eye level 

electric oven, gas hob w ith extractor hood above, space and 

plumbing for washing machine, various power points, wooden oak 

f looring,  the kitchen leads into the dining room. 

 

DINING ROOM  

In the dining room there is an open period style feature f ireplace with 

inset tiling and tiled hearth, dado rail, double doors lead to the side 

garden, radiator, power points, pantry cupboard. 

CLOAKROOM  

Useful downstairs cloakroom with low level w.c., wash hand basin, 

radiator, extractor fan. 

STAIRS 

Stairs leading to the f irst f loor landing. 

LANDING 

Spacious and light landing area with skylight window, doorways leading 

into the f irst f loor living accommodation, radiator and power points, 

linen cupboard, feature decorative f ireplace, dado rail. 

BEDROOM 1 

15' 5" x 10' 10" (4.7m x 3.3m)at widest point This is a light and airy 

bedroom w ith windows to the front and side aspect both having 

stunning views overlooking f ields and The River Tamar, radiator and 

pow er points, doorway leading into the en-suite shower room. 

BEDROOM 2 

12' 6" x 12' 5" (3.81m x 3.78m) Bay w indow to the front aspect with 

stunning views overlooking the garden, f ields and The River Tamar, 

radiator and power points. 

BEDROOM 3 

10' 11" x 8' 11" (3.33m x 2.72m) Window to the front aspect, power 

points and radiator. 

BEDROOM 4 

10' 1" x 8' 11" (3.07m x 2.72m) Light and airy bedroom w ith windows to 

the front and side aspect, wooden flooring, power points and radiator, 

built in storage cupboard housing the boiler. 

BATHROOM  

Modern matching bathroom suite comprising panelled bath, vanity unit 

with inset sink and cupboards beneath, tiled splash backs, low level 

w.c., shower cubicle w ith shower and tiled walls, w indow to the side 

aspect, radiator, wooden oak f looring. 

EN-SUITE 

Modern matching w hite shower room w ith shower cubicle w ith shower 

and tiled w alls, pedestal wash hand basin, low level w.c., radiator, 

window to the side aspect. 
OUTSIDE 

The level enclosed and exceptionally private gardens are a real feature 

of this property w ith the main garden being mainly laid to law n with 

various mature plants, bushes and trees, raised patio area where you 

can sit and enjoy the uninterrupted views of the River Tamar, timber 

garden she build circa 1920's.  To the side of the property there is an 

enclosed part walled level garden which can be accessed from either 

the main garden or the double doors from the dining room w ith patio 

area and various mature plants, shrubs and trees. 

PARKING 

The property has its own private parking area providing parking for 

several vehicles. 

 

 

 



 

 

FLOORPLAN – Beaumont Terrace, Middle Pill, Saltash 



 

  

  

 


